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J7nterncdioncd finance in.Yime of >/a'r.
T HIE questioni of financial l)rel)arati()n for ,var is onie of supreme impor-

tance; and vet it nîay be said that iin reccut discussionis of possible war

between the Un itedl Ki1l)i1o andI( (erIUall the conîparisoni bas been macle

l)ri1icil)ally upon the ntimbler of dreadnoughts ini the possession of eacbi couin-

try, \vhilc littie or nio referenice bias l)eCn made to a matter cqually as vital-

the finanicial resources of these nations and the soundiiess and stability o~f

their credit systemn.
'l'lie country xvbicb can hope t) con(luct a 'great war xvîth the minimum

of sacrifice to its people, must possess, in addition to bigbly organized and

equlippeci armies and navies, a finanicial systemn wbich places the least possible

burd en upon its civil inhabitanits ini the way of taxation ;*one-markets or-

ganized on a souind basis, and l)anks and finanicial institutions able to meet ail

their liabilities promptly and witbi ease. Of course it goes witbout saying

that al)ove and bebind ail these institutions nîust i)e a population actively cmi-

l)loyed, by whose current production interest ripou national loans will be met.

I t will lie instructive to note just what position the United Kingdoin occupies

in these resp)ects, liecause u1pof the powver anîd resotirces of tbat country the

destin ies of Canada (lepenci.

The wealtbi of the UJnited King-dom easiiy places that power ini the first

piosition, as compareci witli other nations; for whi-le the wealth of the Ujnited

States surpasses that of Gireat I ritaiin, it is îlot as available for a strugo()le of

the first magnitulde ; becauise it does not exist ini as liquîd a form. MNoreover,

it iitst he kept in mind tbat, taking tbe Empire as a wbole, its resources are

oreater tban tbose of any otber state ini the world. But, as far as the United

Kingdoin itself is conceriiec, a recent computation based on th Uines of thec

estimate nmade by the late Sir Robert Giffen, ini 1903, places the national

xvealth at somne $90,000,000,000; and anotber distiguisbiec civil servant places

it at $100,000,000,oe00 Tibis compares favorably witb the estimates of about

$70,000,000,000 inî the case of Germany, and $50,00,000,000 ini that of France.

Witbi regard to the suiplly of foodi and raw material ini timie (-) %viar, no

great power occtlpes stich a viilneralile position as does Great Britain.

More tban tbree-fouirtbs of the whcat conisumc(l ini that couintry are obtained

from abroad. At tinies tbe stocks belci bave fallen below onle mronth's supply.

For a large numblller of other food stiffs, and for practically ail the principal

raw materlals usýed hy bIer manuifacturers. she is equally (leieni(ent uipon suip-

plies fron bier colonies and foreîgn cotintries. O n the otitbreak of a maritime


